SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 2024

9:30am  Check-in and Resource Fair  Prexy’s Pasture
This is an opportunity to learn more about the academic colleges and programs available at the University of Wyoming.

Check out the University Store on the main floor of the Union and use your coupon.

10:15am  Welcome & A Day at UW  Union, Ballroom (2nd Floor)

10:35am  Rotation 1  Departs from the Union, Ballroom (2nd Floor)
Brown Group/High School seniors and family members:  Campus Tour

Gold Group/High school juniors or young and family members:  Introduction to UW Admissions and Things to Know Before Your Senior Year

11:10am  Break

11:25am  Rotation 2  Departs from the Union, Ballroom (2nd Floor)
Brown Group/High School seniors and family members:  UW Admissions, Application, & Next Steps Overview

Gold Group/High school juniors or young and family members:  Campus Tour

12:00pm  Wrap Up and Announcements  Union, Ballroom (2nd Floor)

12:15pm  Make your way towards War Memorial Stadium
Don’t forget, UW Athletics has implemented a Clear Bag Policy so please plan accordingly before making your way over to War Memorial Stadium. Stadium re-entry is not permitted.

12:30-1:00pm  Students:  Pick up your football ticket outside Gate 1 of War Memorial Stadium
Each Campus Pass student participant and up to two family members receive a complimentary ticket to the football game. Pick up your game tickets by 1:00pm at the Campus Pass table outside Gate 1 (southwest corner) of War Memorial Stadium.

1:30pm  Kickoff vs. University of Idaho  War Memorial Stadium
GO POKES!!!